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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross of Custer
county, Nebraska, are visiting wltb
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Oxford In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. K, M. Williams leave
today for San Francisco after spend-

ing a few days In Ashland with their
aunt, Mrs. Emma Coffee, and cousin,
Miss Georgle Coffee. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams will got their car at Sun

Francisco which they shipped from
Portland and will drive on to Los
Angeles for the winter.

A leak In the roof of tbe Archibald
building on East Main street has
seriously upset affairs In the bal-

cony of L. F. Ferguson's store where
be bud bis toys for Christmas on
display. This has been a great In-

convenience not only to the store
but to the customers.

Mrs. E. K. Hall Is reported quite
111 at ber home on. Liberty street.

Mrs. Farquahar, wife of Ilev. Far-

quahar, the Congregational minister
In Ashland, Is In the city this week
from Portland, visiting her cousin,
Mrs. James Rudd, on Liberty street.

Clyde Young has gone to San
Francisco on a brief visit.

William McLean, who has been
suffering with a bud attack of blood
poisoning in bis hand and has been
undergoing treatment at a local hos-

pital, Is reported much better.

Mrs. Walter Etiburg, who has

been seriously 111 at the home of J.

V. Wright, has recovered her usual

health.

Mrs. 0. G. Eubanks left last even-

ing for Santa Rosa, Calif., to visit

with relatives. She will later go to
Monterey to make the acquaintance

f her new grandson at the home
f Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rose.

Otto McMlchel came In last n'Pht

from a trip to Sheridan, Wyo., and

narts of Montana. On landing in

I'oruano. jir. nic.wnei suiu--

be could not obtain a bed in tire,

"city and hnd to remain up all night.

He claims there is no place like Ash-

land and It will be a long time be-

fore he leaves it again for so long a

Journey.

A new transfer business has been

started by H. C. Stulnbrook, who is
conducting a Dodge truck service for

the city and vicinity. Mr. Stain-broo- k

has bis stand at the Nelda

Cafe and assures prompt attention to

all patrons.

Mrs. C. W. Nlms, who has been

spending Beveral months in Chicago,

arrived home this week. Mrs. Nims

stated that she had traveled through
snow ever since she left the Windy

City, and that she landed In Port-

land at the time of the deep fall

there. She was met In the latter
city by Mr. Nims who went there to

accompany her bqme.

James Porter, a student of the Or-

egon Agricultural collere, came home

yesterday for the holiday vacation,

to be spent with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. 0. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts of North

Yakima, Wash., are in Ashland this

week visiting their daughters, Mrs.

A. Sherard and Miss Jessie Hopkins.

This Is the first visit Mrs. Roberts

has paid Ashland In four years, and

she finds many changes and improv-

ements In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Merrill left this

morning for Los Angeles where they

will spend the winter. It was their
Intention to make thu trip overland

ln their automobile, but before they

could complete their plans nnd get

away the heavy snow came and

blocked the passage over the moun

tains. They therefore shipped their
car and departed by train.

SATIUDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. L. A. Roberts and daughter

Rowena are clerking in Ferguson's

store during the holiday rush.

Miss Isabell Barron has returned
to San Francisco after paying a visit

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Barron. Miss Barron is attending a

school of dramatic art in the Bay

city.

Mrs. W. J. Dougherty, who has

been ill during the pnst week, is

much better and Is able to be around

again.

A. T. Smith of Gerber, Calif., was

a recent guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Reld In the Shook

building.

E. 0. McCormick of tbe Southern

Pacific company nnd Norman E.

Vance of the Chevrolet company are

In the city today, the guests of B. R.

Greer.

Mrs. Reginald Flfer of Medford Is

a guest of Mrs. Lillian Zundel to-

day.

In the news article about the op-

eration at the Sanitarium which called

for a transfusion of blood the name

of one of the doctors who performed

the operation should have read Dr.

Jsrvls instead of Dr. Jones.

;' Mrs. Bennett and son hav moved

Into the upper apartment of tbe R.

P. Noll residence on Factory sti t,

formarly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Rabcock. The lutter vacated
It this weok to go to San Diego (or

the winter.

' Lynn Sluck has Buccoeded W. N.

Wright as ticket ugent for the

Southern I'nciric company In the lo-

cal office. Mr. Slack is an overseas

service man an well as a popular and

efficient young man of this city.

Lynn D. Mowut, Becretary of the

Ashland Commercial club, bag been

apoolnted a member of the publicity

committee for the Anie.-ica- Legion of

Oregon, of which Jen-ol- Owpii is

the chairman. Mr. Mowat's territory
covers Southern Oregou.

C. Y. Tengwald of tne Holland ho-

tel, Medford, was an Ashland visitor

yesterday afternoon on business con-

nected with th-- i American Legion.

George Stannard hen gone to San

Francisco where he has taken a po-

sition.

Mrs. C. H. Howard Is In San

Francisco this week paying a visit

to friends In that city.

J. A. Church, wife and daughter, of

Sheridan, Wyo., have come to Ash-

land to spend the winter, while the

daughter is in high school. Mr. and

Mrs. Church are the parents of Mrs.

B. C. Forsytbe, wife of the principal

of the Senior high school.

The Social Realm

Will Start January 16

At the meeting of the looul W. C.

T. U. held yesterday the county

president recommenoeu mai on
be toour just

observe January 16 with temperance

Instruction and Btudy of

amendment, or a program.
This is a good plan, us our boys
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Mrs. De Graf submits today he Bt,r bomnK; ,h( ,h0 car-- , infr a bit and that Hymen
following recipes for the rots. am ,hfl 8coteh 9Carf 0fere(, a co.n.
of In wayB: rolled Potatoes for Mashing and happy' solution, she

Rolled I. Wash potatoes with a small brush pinkly cooed she was willing, only of
Wash and scrape the asparagus and and peel thn a9 vmaMe r,- 00,.SP she it

cut off the ends. Cook both much o(-
-

,he mllleral 8uUl) ,ie lll.xt H1(, ,,, ,n(0 hj8 gof, embrace Tney
the asparagus and the ends in rP". to the Bkln. Place In rapidly boiling were married next day and in the
idly salted water; drain, sav- - water uml cook untii they miiy be due of eventB they had the
Ing the water and tough ends for pierced with fork. Drain and shake little garment you ever
cream soup. Place the asparagus on ,nem ln the gaucepuI1 or a few mo- - saw. It has llts father's grace-slice- B

of toast aud serve with a drawn, emntB t0 make them mealy. Mash ful scarflike lines and its mother's
butter or sauce. ve: being sure there are no lumps, snug form fitting girdle and

Stuffed and add butter and tat in propnr-- . pockets set on the front ends of the
Onions, green peppers, tomatoes tjon t0 the number of potatoes. Beat scarf. Yet with all their best fea-nn- d

egg plant are cooked in this well, adding enough scald- - tures it still had a

manner: the a few ed niuic to make them creamy, and 'original of Its' owu.
minutes, then place In cold water
and remove the peel of the toma- -

toes or onions, and rub off the skins

of green peppers and egg plantB with

a cloth. The centers are removed

and the cavities filled vtlh a stuffing
made of seasoned bread crumbs

mixed with a little melted butter, or
the portion removed may bo chopped

fine nnd added-t- the crumbs. Place
a small piece of butter on top of each

and bake ln a hot oven. Serve plain

or with a sauce.
Rolled rahliagn sauce. Repeat until dish Is filled.

Allow cabbage to soak In cold wa-- 1 Cover the top with a layer of soft
ter for at least half an hour before1 crumbs moistened with melted

Place In rapidly boiling; ter. Bake in a moderate oven,
water to which nnd Cheese may be added to the white
teaspoon of soda have been added, sauce.
Boll In an saucepan about' Corn Fritters

minutes. The cabbagei One-ha- lf can corn; one-hn- l' cup
should be white and flour; one teaspoon baking
cooked at that time. Longer cooking one teaspoon salt; tea- -

broken up j0d which dish, veg- - pieces;
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Scalloped
This g an excellent way to

use left-ov- Cut vege -

tables in slices or cubes. Butter a

soft crumbs, dotted over with a little
miner, ueneai iinui uisn is mien,
having a layer of crumbs on top. Bake
in a moderate oven until nicely,

Creamed Carrots
Cut carrots, after scraping, Into

slices; let boil In boiling water until
tender; drain, and for one pint of
carrot melt two of but- -

ter; in it cook a teaspoon of salt, one

fourth a teaspoon e:ich of paprika

tauqua writes from on
board steumer on his way to that
far-o- country as follows:

Suva, Fiji Islands, Oct. 17, 1619
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may be mistaken about it bnt af-

ter fifteen days of sailing and our
journey two-thir- It seems

to me that It is about all water.

At uny it appears to me that
the amount of dry ground left un-

covered by the sea is scarcely worth
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' and RUEUr: add One Clltl nf lllilk and

conflnue to beat until white and
liKht. A potato rcier can be in- -

stoad of mashing them, season- -

Hncl milk bo added and the
potatoes until

Vegetable. An
Left-ov- vegetables an- -

used, nnd almost any vm-iet- may he
prepared in manner: vege- -

tables cubes or slices. Make a

white sauce;
and a layer of vegetables in

it, season, then add a layer of while

spoon pnrika; egg. corn
"n1 (lr' lfydionta. mixed nndj
sirten; men yolk of egg beaten
until thick, nnd fold in white of ccc

stiff. Cook on a

hot
in Sauce

WaRh, scrape and cut Rlalksi

drain, nnd to two of eel
uuu uat? cup wimu

a satisfactory way of using the
outer stalks of

Potatoes
Melt two shortening;

add chopped
onion. When onion is add
two cups cubes.
salt und cook until potatoes
are through and sprinkle with

chopped pursley and serve.

It but we are making nny

faster tome than we did before W

lose a We
Saturday and 18th of the month
completely by. from
to Sunday and from the 17th to tb
19th. I am not over this
matter of losing a day from
all on board this
ship we could to lose a

week or so of are
Mexicans, Time Is the cheupest com-

modity have.

P. 20.

Since writing the above we

landed at which tbe capital
of FIJI Islands. From a historic
standpoint these nre the most inter- -

attacked I am that In

Instnnces contest would h,.o

any one, but contained
these Welcome."

Written for I'nlted Press
By

Miirgnrc-- t Robe.

-
I

Sweet In her
Is Sue today,

Jack Frost her yet
Dan

NEW When Is a sweater
not The answer is the
same as to the query "when Is a
amivf tint a anarV ft ni'iiM'.l.
"ony snows mm .... ,

swearteretie. and mere you nre. or

rather there it Is. all
cear ,,, , prov,,,ed vou know:

what a sweaterette is. but tt, .ft
long story in quire a senti

mental romance.
You see last season when

W8re beginning to get a bit pusse,! WPr and

themselves smart .nd up-to- -
i

journey would be tiresome, group of Islands in the South

hut as it Is we are somewhat like Pp to ns late ns 80 years ago

a lnrce family nnd there Is some- - cannibalism was practiced among

doing all the while. When the of the even today

Is good we our time pie would not care to risk their lives

at sports of various kinds ond when in many sections of the Per-

il Is stormy most of them while the sonnlly I had no fears whatever, for

hours away hanging over the rail- - nB Ignorant ns they are, they could

ing of the ship offering up sacrifices clearly see that would ho

of vnilous kinds nnd mnklng contrl- - gained by tackling me. It would

butlons to the fish, of ruch ns not pay them for their trouble hut

have received. .It is generally there are members of our party with

believed that seasickness Is good for whom we always guards

one's health but no one aboard seems when out of our Immodlnte sight or

to try it ercept under compulsion. too far away to be heard when they

A rough! sea Is a great persuader called for help, and yot we were not

and can get nut of talented particularly afraid as we hud been

Chnutniiqun people than living so long on board ship with-eve- r

saw tried. On land at out fresh food nnd some of us were

natherlngs there are times when, if so hungry that In enso had been

smnll lending
i,..,iv.OO Hill Mill

much, but on the sea I have seen been draw. We aro now nearing

them give every ounce that there Auckland, New Zealand, only about

wbb In them before the smallest kind four hundred miles away, with full

of an audience. There Is nothing speed ahead. When we assembled

I know of that will tafco the stiffness at the breakfast tnble this morning
and dignity out of a man and make a wireless message was at my plate
him quicker thnn A touch of addressed to "The Cbuutauqua

sea is a ty." It was from nnd not
respect. We have

our company a dlstlneuished astron-

omer who Is one of our
that subject. He is tall,
man of commanding He

wns on one pointing up

at lone will h was

the rifts the clouds

ijust as stepped onto the
suddenly chnnged his to-- 1

ward that stnr and was pointing
downward, but suppose is not the

first time astronomers have changed;

their attitude toward heavenly

bodies after all.
We have time thus

fur. most beautiful country

have since leaving Vancouver

"' "I
land we have mi

tmk '""
maKP UNI BlHlwillin.-

J..I intnatrv Honolulu among the
their wlmml"

lie boats ana

"living 1irown trom

by the

tbey went after. They mak,

Ca.

used
then

ng9 can
beaten light,

usuallv

this Cut
Into

butter a baking dish
arrange

one Chop

add

beaten
griddle.

Celery White
celery

water; cups
vy This Isl

most
celery,

Lyominlsp
tablespoons

one tablespoon finely
yellow,
Season with

pepper,
heated

finely

now, not

also day tomorrow.
the

Jumping Friday

worrying
because

that we accomplish
afford

time. We like

we

S. Oct.

have
Suva Is

the

sntlsfiod
the

signed by
"Hearty

the

sweaterette

can't get
Cnpld may.

YORK

tr?
iiiirnA

It's beautifulv;

w
ran

sweaters

keep

quite esting
Seas.

tribes;
spend

Interior.

nothing

things

thev
special

anything

wo

unbnnd
The grent Auckland

leveler

dignified

,nould

potato

date, such as resorting to ripply ruf-

fles around, their waists and elbow
sleeveB and reducing themselves to

skeletons of filet mesh,'
dashing young scarf Just back
from ove seas with military flyer
fell desperately In love with a fluffy
pink and white Iceland wool sweater
and proposed matrimony.

a(W

tough

boiling course
a

long

handy

gradually and
Scald

salt

rate

Reed,

"Reil

this

pass

well

some

words:

thing some

sent

more

Chautausun

Realizing that ber career as a
numnaroil no nt fauhlnn waa hoMm.

Naturally the proud parents were
just crazy about their attractive lit-

tle first born. They christened her
"Sweaterette" and rapturously ex-

hibited her to their admiring friends.
All these hachelor and maiden scarfs
and sweater friends Immediately be-

came so enamoured with the little
offspring that they all went away
and got married themselves just so
they could have a little Sweaterette
of their own.

Now the first little sweaterette has
so many little brothers nnd sisters
and cousins and aunts that a greedy

feminine public dan have an unlimit-- J

ed choice of colorings, yarns and
.combinations to take their fastidious

pick from. As an early fall wrap
nnd a sport wrap of all sorts the
little sweaterette promises to break
all records. It has Its parental an-- I

cestory, the scarfs nnd sweater. back- -

emr rf "1B fashion boards, as Is

'lie usual way of the younger gene- -

rniinn mwurns meir
I" Shetland wool, brushed or un- -

brushed, Angora or Just plain every

tiny yarns, the Is snug
nnd practical and stunning especially

"hen developed in two colors The
scarf proper of some soft putty or
erey shade and the border of rose,

blue, yellow, green or purple, and
'he belt, pockets and fringe finishing

the scarf ends of the same tone as

(lie border, in plaid or stripe effects
the sweaterette is also smart. As n

chic skating garment the sweaterettrt

is particularly good so if you want
to get a skate on be anro and get a
sweaterette on, too.

The great Pacific fleet visited Los

Angeles while Miss Mabel Normand

was busy filming the scenes in her
newest Coldwyn picture, "Jinx.
which will be presented at the Vln-in- c

theater today and tomorrow.

When the fleet entertainment com.uit-tee- s

asked the admirals and lieuten-

ants and ensigns whether they would

rather motor or ten, dance or see
moving picture studios, they all chose

the latter without hesitation.
Tin y learned something about con-

trasts, loo. for when they lunched

with Miss Normand in the Coldwyn

Studio cafe, she wore a torn and
mussed knee length gingham dress,
sto kings full of holes, nnd worn
sl.oes, in itch run down nhoiit the
heels. That was because her role
in "Jinx" Is that of u little circus
waif.

In the evening, Miss Normand

took dinner on one of the vessels

of the battleship fleet. She wore a

(rock of orchid maline and shadowy '

filet lace with tiny ornaments in

pearls and flowers on the corsage
und billowy skirt hem. A large lnce

hat, handed by a narrow strip of

wliito ostrich, Khadowed Iter dark
hair. Lovely shoulders and arms,
simply off In hiding in a gingham
apron frock, did not detract from
making the popular lit lo star a verlt-- 1

able vision as a dinner party guest.

Salem. II. S. Gilo Packing Co. to
add wholesale grocery business.

KoKchiirg planning bond election
for million dellur light plant.

sS
1

Fur Trimmed

Juliets
In Cray or Brown

' j

This style is the old

favorite and ' the most

comfortable for those
cold nights and moru-

la us. We have all sites
now.

(AS Ml tN& Jt .M
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